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WRITER'S BLOCK BOOKSTORE MOVING TO A NEW LOCATION IN THE FALL 2019
Writer’s Block Bookstore of Winter Park, (Orlando) Florida is moving just a few blocks from
its existing location to the main street of downtown Winter Park’s prestigious and one of this
country’s most walkable streets, Park Avenue. Park Avenue, a dining and cultural gem –
boasts boutiques, sidewalk cafes, and museums, all in the shadow of oak-canopied Central
Park. Please look at the trailer we made introducing our new storefront, click here
https://www.writersblockbookstore.com/our-new-and-beautiful-location See also, “Seven
Reasons to Fall in Love with Winter Park. http://www.authenticflorida.com/articles/whereto-go/seven-reasons-to-fall-in-love-with-winter-park/
THE NEW SPACE

“Our books will be surrounded by intimate spaces, sprawled out in an open environment
perfect for events. We are hiring award winning interior designers that will come together to
design special spaces, such as an interactive tree house that will showcase picture books
with a playhouse inside, lighting and ceiling design that will separate and highlight the
collections. My plan is to create a state-of-the-art bookstore that is inviting and warm and
easy to navigate. We have a covered outdoor patio where customers can enjoy a book,
have a glass of wine or tea, window benches carved inside bookcases along the walls, and
a wine and coffee bar. I am so excited about our plans where we will finally be able to have
great events, more exposure, inviting spaces that our community and tourists will love and
come back again and again.”

The new location, 320 N. Park Avenue, Winter Park, Florida, 32789, will
be open September 2019.(google maps
https://goo.gl/maps/FxA2ZdXjdQP2 )
About Writer's Block Bookstore: We are Central Florida’s only full-service, independent
community bookstore, located in beautiful downtown Winter Park. Serving the Orlando
area since 2014, we have all your favorites, New York Times bestsellers, and Indie Next
picks and other favorites and hand curated book collections. We host and are booksellers
for author events throughout the year, monthly book clubs, coordinate author school visits
and offer discounts for educators and loyalty club members. Articles we were mentioned
in: https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2018/02/01/travel/what-to-do-36-hours-inorlando-florida.html, https://www.clickorlando.com/news/orlando-is-one-of-best-places-to-livein-america-report-says
About Winter Park: Central Florida’s shopping, dining, and cultural showcase, Park
Avenue is home to the Morse Museum of American Art, Rollins College’s Cornell Fine Arts
Museum and the Bach Festival Society of Winter Park, which regularly hosts free, outdoor
concerts in the stunning oak-canopied Central Park where seasonal art festivals, exotic
car shows and fashion events are held.
https://www.orlandodatenightguide.com/2016/09/guide-perfect-afternoon-park-avenue-winter-park/
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